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对 CSA 的研究成果，纯粹介绍西方的 CSA 理论，另一方面是立足于我国企业的实
际情况，将 CSA 作为一种完善企业经营管理的方法。本文从我国现行的传统内部
控制评价方法的诸多弊端入手，详细介绍了 CSA 的起源及其具体实施方法与程序






的变革与发展，是本文的重点所在。在该部分介绍了 CSA 的起源，并分析了 CSA
的概念特征。另外，还详细阐述了 CSA 的实施方法与实施程序，最后分析了 CSA
在内部控制评价体系中的重要意义。第四部分先展示了 CSA 在宝钢的应用情况，






























In 2006, Ministry of Finance of the People's Republic of China promulgated a 
series of exposure drafts about internal control criterions. It indicates their recognition 
on criterions of internal control. The establishment and execution of internal control 
system are the important contents of corporate governance. The internal control 
assessments hold the balance of the internal control of an enterprise. The traditional 
assessments of internal control depends on the exterior and (or) internal auditor. And 
CSA can help to perfect the system of internal control assessment. 
CSA was developed by some internal auditors in Gulf Canada Resources Limited 
firstly. After development for nearly twenty years, it has become better and better.  
There are many organizations those are making use of it to find the weakness of 
internal control and the existing of important risks. In China, There are more and 
more companies which have developed CSA. So, the studying of CSA can provide 
instructions for the companies in deed. 
At present, the study on CSA is focused on two fields in China. Some researchers 
just translate the study results of CSA from the west country, and merely introduce 
west country’s theory of CSA. While, others regard CSA as a method of perfecting 
enterprise management. The starting point of this paper is the weakness of the 
traditional internal control assessment method, while CSA remedies this weakness. 
This paper tries to discuss the function of CSA from the side that CSA perfects the 
system of internal control assessment. After introducing the origin and implement 
process of CSA in detail, this paper discusses the problems that Chinese companies 
should pay attention to when they use CSA. 
This paper has four chapters. The main idea in first chapter is the summarization 
of internal control, including the evolvement of concept of internal control; the 
internal control frameworks from America, England and Canada. The main idea of the 
second chapter is the review of the traditional assessment means of internal control in 
China, including the types, weaknesses and advantages of the traditional assessment 
of internal control. The third chapter is the emphasis of this paper, including the origin 
of CSA, the definition and speciality of CSA, the forms of CSA, and how to develop 
the CSA in organization etc. The main idea discussed in forth chapter is about the 
problem that we must pay attention to when we develop CSA in our organization. 
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国，无论是理论界对 CSA 的研究还是实务界对 CSA 的应用都还有待于加强。2007
年，深交所与上交所发布的内部控制指引中相继要求上市公司管理层报告内部控
制自我评估结果，CSA 在我国实务界的应用将越来越广泛，这无疑将促进理论界
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